Formation of first division restitution (FDR) 2n-megaspores through pseudohomotypic division in ds-1 (desynapsis) mutants of diploid potato: routine production of tetraploid progeny from 2xFDR × 2xFDR crosses.
The level and mode of 2n megaspore formation was studied in full-sib diploid potato clones with either normal or desynaptic (ds-1ds-1) meiosis. Cytological analysis revealed that functional 2n megaspores produced by normal and desynaptic clones originate exclusively from 'second division restitution (SDR)' and 'first division restitution (FDR)', respectively. SDR 2n megaspores resulted from the omission of the second meiotic division following chromosome doubling after anaphase I, whereas FDR 2n megaspores resulted from a direct equational division of univalent chromosomes at anaphase I (pseudohomotypic division). Comparative data strongly indicated that the observed mechanisms of SDR and FDR 2n megaspore formation are extremes of a continuum that is being brought about by common genes for precocious chromosome division. Depending on the relative timing of cell cycle and chromosome division, this precocious chromosome division may impose postreductional (SDR) or prereductional (FDR) 'restitution' of the sporophytic chromosome number under normal synaptic and desynaptic conditions, respectively. The observed frequencies of 2n megaspores closely correlated with seed set, following pollination by tetraploid varieties and by desynaptic diploid clones with exclusive FDR 2n pollen formation. Up to 54.0 and 21.5 seeds/ fruit were obtained from normal synaptic (SDR) and desynaptic (FDR) progeny, respectively. The high frequency of segregants with either SDR or FDR 2n megaspore formation (78.0 and 45.2%, respectively) supports the hypothesis that sexual polyploidization is the driving force behind the origin and evolution of polyploid Solanum species. The present identification of diploid potato clones with consistent FDR 2n megaspore formation extends the opportunities for direct transfer of enhanced diploid germ plasm to tetraploids, and particularly advocates the feasibility of 2x(ds-1; FDR)×2x(ds-1; FDR) breeding schemes in cultivar development and the production of relatively vigorous and uniform true potato seed (TPS) varieties. Its potential value and limitations for breeding and the experimental induction of diplosporic apomixis are discussed.